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nations finds many Illustrations; the I: I And row Asp.Morning Astorian
EttaMishtd 173.

last Is turning an honest penny jnak i lifts Itltf, llatlmlll sit IWMtitafGRAINOIng Mols for the heathen, who are alow KOPP'S FAMOUS BEERto surrender to the efforts of our mis nitrr-eLAi- work: at
RKAHONAULB I'RICM.

sionaries.
8ielal Attention aivtt to snip arwRATES)

Sent by mail, per yetr .$6 00

Bent by mail, per month........... 60c
inuinkni HM nu.unw UIMIBottled or Itt Keg

Free City Delivery
An enthusiastic Britisher has figured smithing, rtrtt-Cla- ss Uorts

noting, m.out that at least 500.000.000 people of
CORNICR TWBJTtt AND DtTArOIBern) by carrier, per month...... 60s

the world speak the English language.

jrvmis vwrru
It you use Graln-- 0 in place of

coffee you will enjoy It just as
much (or it tastes the same ; yet. tt
it like a food to tho system, dis-

tributing tho full substance of th
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At srw 'fa"l lae.aaiMe.ftrpMkii.

After a while It may grow so popular i North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria j prael & COOK
that even the people of London will

speak It

"TUB POETRY OF THR ORANHH."
"It appeala to you, when the fruit

hang ripe and tweet on the tree late m

lhruary,'or early In March, Then the
nlosMiws break out, and the tree are
yellow with golden globes, and whtl
with orang floAuit. It may be that
a flurry of anow hat whitened the
mountain tops, and then Sou have an
artistic background for a t topical for-

est. ' The air tt full of sunshine, tnd
heavy with the fragrance at night
comet on, and ..then, It the moon be

khlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird In the scented grove, and It never
teemed to melodious before."

An experience like thtt It possible any
winter, and It It worth a journey ot a
thousand miles, while you can have It,
by taking the scenic Shasto route
throug the grand and picturesque Sis-

kiyou and Shasta mountains, to south-
ern California. Om.ploto Information
alwut the trip, and descriptive mutter,
tolling about California, may bo hud
from any Southern raciflc agent, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. Van. Agt., S. P. Co.,
Lines in Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

rRAN3J EK COMPANY,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goo.li shipped to our eoso
Will receive apeoltl attention.

A physician declares that people who

sleep with their mouths closed live the
In the Ave words, "though, although

longest To this might be added that NEW ZEAUND - FIRE INSURANCEthrough, programme, catalogue," there
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature JtfiXt on

every box. 8c. 9
Noif they kept them shut while awake

are S9 letters. If we leave off the final
they will live more comfortably.

superfluous letters of these five words

and spall them, "tho, altho, thru, pro
Of New Zealand

VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
Some of the Soutb American

propose to have a Monroe doctrinenam. catalog," as recommended and

of their own. They had better letadopted by the National Education

association, we save IS letters. This Is
Uncle Same have the exclusive use of UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

a saving of 334 iwrcent. When people

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, sate, sure.

Only cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

this doctrine. He knows how.
nowadays are so raster to save even Has Ihxui Umlorwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years-- OREGON

Short line1 percent in their business and work, The government has appropriated
Is It not passing strange that they will

$7,000,009 for the construction of irrl
for a moment tolerate such a waste gallon works In certain points in the
Id their spelling? AND Union Pacificwest This Irrigation will help 600,000

SAMUEL ELMORE A CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.acres of arid land.'
Western women are not only worthy,

but able to obtain public recognition

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat- -
Don't kick, son, because you are tied

REDUCED RATES FtOM THE EAST
Commencing February 15th and

continuing until April SO, there will be
low rates In eitect rrom the eaat via the
Illinois Central R. R. to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give ua their name and ad-

dress, and we will make ft our business
to see that they are given the best pos-
sible service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern

to mother's apron strings. She will letand to hold public office with credit to
kins of Pleasant City, a "Pneumoniathemselves and satsfaction to their you go arter a while, ana some time

you wjU discover that she Is the dear had played sad havoc with him and a Steamer SUE II. ELMOREconstituency. Miss Rose R. Turner has

been nominated superintendent of pub- - est friend on earth.
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and

tic Instruction by the democrats of
Of the K men who have been presi

Tht target. Staanchett, Stsadleat, and most tea worthy vestal
ever on the rouia Best of Table and State Room Acoommeda-ttoo- e,

Will make round trips every Ave days between.
Spokane county, Washington, and Miss

Anna Connor was elected treasurer of dent of the Vnited States, 10 todny our darling was saved. He's now sound

TIM IS tfciiEU.
ULFJ Arrive,

From Portland.
Viiii 'i.
IirlUiJ Malt Lake, Donvtr, .

PlUsl Ft Worth, Omav 4:p.nv
t,;o a. ha, Kanta. City

vtallunt- - at, Iult, Chksgo
Ington. and East

AUanlio iUlutBt7lnvr, -

Expresi ri. Worth. Oms- -

1.11p.m. ht, Ktsaat City, 10 30 a,u,
vlallunt' BL Louis. Chi- - .

Ington. cage tnd East ',

""Walls w"aTla.

St. Ttul Ltwlatoo, Bpo-- i
Fast Mai kant, Minneapolis, ,

p. m. St. Paul, Dululh, 7: p. m,
via. Milwaukee. ChU I

Spokani oago and Eaat '.

railroading. We have 15 different routes
have no descendants. and well" Everybody ought to know,

it's the only sure cure for coughs.
Shoshone county, Idaho. Pacific coun between the east and west, and are In

ty. Wash., has bad a lady school sup position to give you the benefit of thecolds and lung diseases. GuaranteedThe United States has the highest
erintendent for years. by Charles Rogers, druggist Price best combinations. Write ut and we

will give you full particular!. B. H.
Trumbull. Com'l. tgent III. Cent. R R.

60c and It Trial bottle free.murder rate of any country in the

world.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE" $3.SO
Both aides profess themselves satis 142 Third street, Portland, Or.Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Them

HELP THE OLD FOLKS. as' Elestrlc Oil. Perfectly safe. For
salee by Charles Robert, druggist.

fied with the award of the anthracite
eoal strike commission. Perhaps this

is because they feel that Justice. has A Helping Hand extended to Many Old
Connecting at Attorta with tht Ortgon Rallrtad Navigation Co. and
the Attorta ft Columbia R. R. for Portland. Saa FraMiaoo and all

IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

70 hour, from Portland to Chicago,
No change tf cars. Ipoints East. For freight and passenger rats, apply to

been done, and perhaps it Is because

they both realise that the public would

have precious little sympathy with any

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

It only run by the Northern Paclflo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston.
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each It a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa

suffered for six months with a frightful OCEAN AND RIVER BCUEDUIA
From Aalorit

People in Astoria.

Be xmsiderate of the aged.
Lend them a helping hand.
Make life easy for them.
The infirmities of age are many.
Most old people have a bad back;
The kidneys ore weak;
Are worn out with years of work.

kicking about the decisions of this tri
bunal. P.-- I.

running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cored tt In Ave days. For ulcers.

Samuel Elmore S Co.
(ieneral Agents, Antorla, Or.wounds, piles, It't the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 16 tion car. Back train la brilliantly

A building la to be erected

in New York, 100 feet square, and on

land worth JIM a square foot, or 11,- -

All tailing dates
tubjscl to Changs,
For San Francis-
co every five day

olumblaRlvr"
to Portland and
Way Landings,

Backache makes days of misery.
Urinary troubles nights of unrest

cent. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug'
gist - 7 a. m,"

There's a ray of sunshine for the ag Dtty tt
: s. av,

Dally ti
ctpt Mor

lighted with over MO light, and the
beauty of It all la you can travel juttat cheaply on tbia train at on any
other. All representative will be
glad to tire yon additional Informa-
tion, A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, IS5 Morrison St,

ft C. R. R. Co.
Portland. Or.

a C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or,

O. R. ft N.
Peruana. Or.ed. rept Sun

Doan's Kidney Pills will make life
Steamer Nthrotta leaves Attorta onGROSSMAN'S

PATENT WRITING KINOeasier.
lldt dally swept flundty for Ilwaco,roruana, ursgon.They are doing so for old and young.
connecting inert with trains for LongAstoria people are learning this.

Many are testifying to it. itrxtiiuiax!m:rigTtrraTt!TMTtt7tTinTrmt mxuxaxznxzttxxxaxxa Heath, Tlgu and North Beach points.
Returning trrlv.t tt Attorta taint tv.Some InterRead the following local endorse
enlng.ment:

00.000 for 100 square feet The build-

ing, 325 feet high, will cost only $1,400,-0- 0,

only 40 percent more than the land.

Offices are expected to rent for 12 a

square foot J500 for a room 20 feet

square.

Secretary Cortelyou Is one of the few

remaning men in public life who af-

fect the pompadour style of brushing
the balr. Fifteen or It years ago It

seemed as If all mankind had the pom-

padour craze. Probably it has been

counteracted to some extent by the ad-

vent of the football style.

The most important Improvement
of the age Id the art of pen-

manship makea the poorest writ-
er eplendld penman In few
weeka by the use of this ring. En-

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample dosen assorted

Mrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 Su
1 B & Oomi street, says: "In our expert

a. vr. LOUNsnEnrtT.Agett
Astoria,

A. L. CftAia.
General Passenger AgtnL

Portland, Oregon.

ence Doan's Kidney Pills performed all esting Factsthat la claimed for them. Their ac
tion was speedy and the results satis-

slas tent pott paid for $1, tingle When people are eontenslailng afactory. I procured a box of them at trip, wfeether on bueinett or pleasure.sample Sc. When ordering a tingle "The Dlggett Sensation Uvtrywhtrt,"Charles Rogers' drug store 459 Com utey naturally want the best terv?.e
mercial street, for my grandmother, ring state whether for man, woman

or child.
obtainable at far at speed, comfort tnd
safety tt concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are LrlLflPUTMrs. M. Beck, and she used them

From the satisfactory results obtained PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO. paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close conwe value Doan's Kidney Pills exceedFifteen thousand colonists are coming

aver from Great Britain and will settle 1 S. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia. nections with diverging lines at all
Tht tniallett tttrstoops with tht
ttrongett optical tffect Ulghly

In different colors with rich gold

ingly." Junction points.For sale by all dealers; price 50c Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
cart on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meal.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. T
sole agents for the United States.

tnd tllver decorations (mountings-- .
Including it V. T. Photogratht. Vltwiserved a la carte.

Baltimore S Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

CHICAGO IE NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and "Fastest series of trains in the world. Palutiu
coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is ojx-rate- by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass." Agt. . Chicago, 111

somewhere in .the northwest of the do-

minion. They will bring with them

ther clergymen, school teachers, editors

and physicians and will form a com-

pact cobny.

DENVERKTRemember the name Doan's and take In order to obtain the flrst-cla- ter of art (genre). Pries only It Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.no substitute. vice, aak the ticket agent to tell yon

a ticket overHQ GRAND AGENTS WANTED,
The Wisconsin Centra! LinesTen thousand demons gnawing away Lliipot Sterosccpe Cempsayand you will make direct icjiiectlonsThe Scenic Line rwnnao j-

- vi,uu rhiiadelphla.
at one's vitals couldn't be much wotse
than the tortures of itching piles. Yet
there's a oure. Doan's Ointment never

at St. Paul for Ctiicago, Milwaukee and
ail points Bast. '

TO THE EAST AND SOUTH.fails. For sale by Charles Rogers, drug
For any further Information call on

any ticket agent ,or correspond with ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

A parliamentary- return Just issued

show's that 40,401 persons emigrated
from Ireland in 1902. Of these 35,472

went to the colonies and foreign coun-

tries. Since 1851 4,000,000 persons have

emigrated from Ireland.

giBt. Through Salt Lake City, Leadviile, Jah. c. fond. Gen. pass.
JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis. RIVER RAILROAD.Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.MORE RIOTS.
ASK THE AOKNT FOR UtAVI roRTuiiu ARRIVtXBiiKxaxKiKxt:xxiaiaxf:i xxaxaxKXxinxnixa3Disturbances or strikers are not near Offers the Choice of Three Routes TICKETS no am Jortltnd tin on )ihH Ill It t mly as grave as an Individual disorder

of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep, ror ninria aaa w
Thiough the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

tr amrum uPACIFIC COAST COMPANYnervous tension will be followed by ut. vu

"Buffalo Bill" has sent a warning
to President Roosevelt that unless the

sheep are kept out of the mountains

there will not be enough water for ir-

rigation purposes in five years. They
kill the underbrush.

ASTORIA

Tam 7i''fWrtfaosra4"
fvlntt

ffny" riTSoTS
lOWp3 -- FAST TRAINS DAILY- -3

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's noth
Ing so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv

SKAHIDI njviHlONBetween Ogden and Denver, Carrying
S Iftn m I AllUaTTwarMiulrui''All Clisses of Modern Equipment. COAL nvel, Kiirt H rn-- iine and the greatest all around medl ItiaiVtfta

io m
Ti aop"tj

7 m f m

cine for run down systems. It dispels PJJ.JJminotidjnil Aalorla
1 t m lHt!lii fur XZrrmti.Tt Dlfllng Car Service and Per

V-- a m Klarsi, lUamtimi, fori
--Pf.t. 'JiandjaUirjaI wn in

Mr. Hearst is said to take his presi-

dential boom seriously All the same
ft Is safe to predict that for some time
to come the presidents of the United
States will be "white" men not yel-

low ones. P. -- T.

nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chas. Sunday sal.S7 All trains make rinuRogers, druggist.

sonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursions to All Points East.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On AH Classes of Tickets.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

Qobls with all Northern Paolflo trainsto tnd from tht Eatt and Bound
Po'ntt, j. o. HiTn..TO,.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
serns especially adapted to the needsThe versatility of this great Yankee Oen'l Freight tnd Past. Agent
of the children. Pleasant to tuke; SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH,

Fcr Information or illustrated litera TMAUTKOID soothing In Its influence. It is the
remedy of all remedies for every form

MINNEAPOLIS. HlCAOO AND
AXL POINTS EAST.ture call on or address

LUXURIOUS 1 HAVELW. C. MjBRIDE, General Agentof throat and lung disease. For sale DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MUN 661
by Charles Rogers, druggist.asiw.inHi: Tha "Northwtatarn Umlx miuTRAIINH DAILY

PAST TIME
2 2

"WIIKRB TO HUNT AND FISH."

124 Third St, Portland, Or.

TIE IfAIM
A familiar name' of the Chicago,

letrlo lighted tbroughou'. both Insldtand out, and steam heated, are with-- ,
world. They embody the latest, newest
tnd DSSt ideat far mmrarl Mnviikn

New Equipment Throughout. PalaceNorthern Pacific's new game book IsIt
now ready for distribution. Illustra Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cms,Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway, known and lutury tver offered tht travellingDublin, tnd tlioeethar tr. h n.all over the Union at the Oreat Railway

complete tnd tpltndld production ef thtcar builders' art.Daylight Trip Through the Cascade

tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas.
S. Feo, G. P. tt T. A., 8t Paul. Minn.

Made in California
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made

POUNDED A, i), 17IG ,where 'materials are
and Rocky Mountains.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PIIALON, H, DICKSON,

produced. The lowest with til transcontinental II net, securing
to passengers the beat service known. SUN INSURANCE OFFICEBurdock Blood Bitters gives a man a

clear hea.l, an active brain, a strong,

These splendid Tralnt
Connect with ,

The Crest Northern
The Northert Paciric and
The Canadlsa Pacific

AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO aid the PI ST

Luxuriout coaches, electric light, tteam
heat, or a variety equaled by no other
line.

vigorous body makes him fit for the
battU' of life. For sale by Charles

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt.
See that your ticket read via "The

Roger, druggist Milwaukee" when going to any point
122 Third Street, Portland.

. A. B. C. DENNI3TON, O. W. P. A.
612 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash

Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Caatt Aaatta gn.too.ooo
Caate Aaaata lit United tJtatsa, e.eio.qjs

priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others. 1 1 is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

tu4 for booklet.

The Paraffine Paint Co."

In the Uulted States or Canada. All No extra charts for thus aunannrticket agent, tell them. -

For rates, pamphlet, or other Infor accommodations tnd til rlaaatt of tick,its art avtllablt for pttstgt cn thtmation, addesa.c-- w irunt on this line tre proteottd by tht
Interlocking Bloofc Syittm.THE ASTORIAN . W. CASK I, H. S. ROWE,

Trav. Peas. Agt.. Hen. Art. PEfiliVpOYAl PILLS
Btm.l..

Vtfft'?Srkrr'U ",)hl llrurffM

C. A. Henry & Co., General AgentsI
Portland, Ore, Portland, Ore.Jim A FINE) LIBRARY.

San Francises, Seattle,

Perfland, Lot Angela
tad Denver, Colorado.

215 Sansome StreetJOB DEPARTMENT
f or San Prsnclsco, Cal

Of 140 TOlumet it found AH amtt Ak aNeatly nrlnted stationery is a delight
UTI ami U,4 m:-- jn kw, mMwltk bin rlhlnn. Tmir n whan KefuMnHro, HatotltutlaM mmi Jwlt.tins. Huj ill jwt lriiitl,t, , ntA 4. la

Mo "lllf for l.iH, . lj re
tm-- m iL f n.tiim r.aiinABi.i.. iuiam

JOB PRINTING .?'2r.thr,i PMinCt "North Coatt
tralna Don't fornt that

to the artistic eye. The Astorian Job
Printing department does that kind of

!k llar! .th on" traln operated In
the Wett that are llarhA thn,,.k,,

All hrnln. f ft (,,'printing. SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AQENT5Una vu mm. Mlu Jtaiwr. ruiL. ... , WU..UUI
hy electricity.


